
ANOTHlfitl car loud of our THINGS HONORABLE.
I extra Uholeo FAMILY FLOU It inUrestlui; Senium liy Kev. Wllllnm

HBhtui bon woelvwl mid It awaits
your order. . It Is superior In every rt-- 1 The sermon In hu Metlioillit Episcopal

uncotHUd low In price. Don't buy an : " ...u......B

Inferior article when you can get the
beet for the HHti.e money. Don't fonet
uh If you want Camietl Goods. When
It conies to Hanm we own dltcount nil

our neighbors, In iiualliy and iirtuu.

Corner Grocary,

Ccntr and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION

John Slattery went to I'ottsvllle this morn- -

liic.
.Iiuh llamborifor snent y at the

county sent.
Hon. John J. Ccyle, of Mahanoy City, was

in town yesterday.
J. !'. llovnohls. of Mahanoy I'lano, wasn

visitor to town this morning.
Chiof Knglneer 11. S. of l'ollf

vlllo. wns in town this morning.
M. It. Miirtar talked volition with his

Democratic friends at tlio county seat today
JIarry Hart, the inipular landlord of the

Mansion House, ltingtown, was in town to

day.
Hits Hamuli Kceso, of Mahanoy City,

snent Saturday and yesterday with town

friends.
Mrs. 15. G. Faust and child, of Pottsville,
u thn uuest of hur mother-in-la- ovci

Sunday.
Messrs. 0. A. Koira and J. V. Finney spent

Unlay at Lakeside directing proposed lin

provcrncuts.
John M. ScliaeUcr returned fiom Philadel

phia where he had hetu buying in stock for

his sprint; trade.
William Chllils, of West Centre street, who

has been very ill the mist few weeks, is

slowly recovering.

l'KBHONAI..

Thompson,

Misses Liable and Gwenulo Reoso, of South

Jardin street, are spending a few days with

friends in Philadelphia,
ltov. K. Humphries, pastor of the 1'. M

church. Girardville, has declined to Servi
an other your at that place.

Miss May, daughter of Dr. A. 11. Lichten
walncr, of Philadelphia, is visiting hei

irrand parents, Ilev. and Mrs. I.ichtenwnlner.
Frank Albricht. a sailor on the U. S

Bteamship Saratoga, 13 spending a few day
with the Portz family, on North Main street

Hugh O'Dounoll and wife, who wero the
guesta of Watson's rurally for the
past two weeks, left for their homo in Home

Btcad this morning.
Thomas Beddall, of Win. Fenn, lias been

appointed general superintendent of tin.

Willlamsport district of the Prudential
Jnstiranco Company, with headquarters at
Milton. Mr. Beddall will tako charge next
week.

USE DANA'S SAIJSAPAR1LLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUUE3".

Novel Siilety Tent.
William Leckic, a former townsman, now

jii8ido superintendent of York Farm colliery,

has invented a safety lamp test which is tho

most tinlquo and practical ever hoard of. It
certainly is tho first evor produced iu a coal

iniuo and it is safe to say that it will be
universally conceded tho greatest appliance

contributed to the fund of solentitlc coal
mining in recent timo. The test consists of

a small glass case eonnectod witli a pl,.e that
oouvoys tho gas from a vein at a point not far
distant. There is a valve in the pipe where

it joins the ease, and when a lamp is to be

tested the gas U turned on. The lamp is
placed I iis,iil e the caee which is charged with
tho deadly explosive, and the action of the
flame is closely watched. An explosion
would only lift the loose glass lid, oausiiig no

other damage.

It has heeii proven by living wltueswsH that
Pau-nuai- si rtftiiHrKiiOlespeciflefbr tue quick
eure of the UlAloult anil dnuciToiis i brent mid
.uK troubles -- lis equal fim't lie round. v,Mk
aicenu. Pun-Tin- a ix old at P. P.I). Klrllu'i-lru-

store.

Wanted,
To complcto fllos, two copies eaeh o thi
Evbnino Herald of January 1st, 2d am

ith, and February 5th, 1802. A liberal pric
rill be paid for the same.

Points.
Tho electric railway company did a Hood

businoss on Saturday.
Teams are already in demand to haul away

the accumulations of the winter.
Preston No. 3 colliery, near Girardville,

will resume operation this week.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart expect to open

a branch store in Ashland.
It is said the P. & R. C. fc I. Co. will lease

the old Continental colliery at Korth Ashland

The fair committee of the Grand Army
jneete evening at Mrs. Bieneinan's.

The sanitary committee of Council is after
people who tail to keep their piemises clean.

To move or not to move, that is the ques

tion now agitating many a housekeeper's

Tbe'Afuew Local Option bill, sKould it
become a law, will add a heap of spice to the
life of the liquor dealer.

Although Memorial Day it yet two months
distant the members of the Grand Army of

the Republic are already preparing for its
proper observance.

nn Baby was slot, we gave br Casterla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she beeame UUe, she dung to Castoria.

When she bad ChlUren, be gate torn Castoria.

Ii you Itave carpet rnsrs ami
wisli litem marie into Home

ixnmlH Carpet, aenil tin in to
KFrlclco'M Cavpet Store, io 8.
TurUui mrcet.

"Providing for honest things, not ouiy
In the Bight of tho Lord but alto in the sight
of men."

Theae words were wiltteu by Paul with

refiieiice to Ills administration of the poor

fund" committed to hl trust and they show

tlia ..M.nnlnn, mm llll elllilloVCll ill lllB

smallest matter in ordefthat he tnUht avoid

tho possibility of suspicion laiulslilng Ills

good name. Ho did not presume upon Ills

atmatollo character to excuse him from the ox

eicise of those rules of coiuuwti prudence

whleh the budliiHM sense of the world has

liuikMul utiou all who reirard their reputation

among men. His example Is very full of

instruction. Notice ilret: lie 'provided, mat
Is, ho deliberately planned his life so that its

various parts might bo worthy of himself, his

calling and his destiny. What a lesson for

those giddy, thoughtless eaieless somsnno

enter uixm tho responsibilities of lllo aim

face Its solemn obligations without a persons

thiuiuht of their accountability to both Uoii

and man. If tho architect of a material

templo finds it important to havo a plan and

to thoughtfully suporviso it execution much

more should we. who are building lor ctcr

nity, be solicitous to fashion our spiritual
house accordim: to tho divinely provided

plan. In a word, it requires that we all bo

Jfiiwl-ist- in fact if not In name. nu
sad to ito to many who navo miio or no

sunroof reenonslbllity for honorable- dealing

hut are more anxious to live high ana to

dross well than to demonstrate a diameter
for sterling integrity.

The- embezzlements which are so promt

nent it feature of modern life aro frequently

tho result of a want of tho. ght and care to

ivUoU inllnst rum's wants to his resources.

Embezzlement is only the terminus of a rail

road which is carrying multitudes oi pas

songcrs from the town of Thoughtless-care-los-

.Many of its passengers get off at way

stations, but when once aboard some, who

never intended it, aro driven by torco oi

circumstances the full length of tho road.

Tho beginning of such a caricr is in that
covetous desiio of the flesh, inhering in all,
to get as much as possible for as little a
possible We see it in tho boyish gamo ol

maibles played not for inn but for tho sake ol

the snoils of victory. Wo see it continued
iu the for ttading in which will FALL.8, and remain days, expense

ouch dedires to pain 'tho advantage, ami

farther on iu those innocent domestic games

of chance in which stakes lire put up as au

incentivo to win and so on down tho entile
list which gives birth to tho mania foi

gambling has seized all classes ol

society. The remedy for these things is to

bo found in an inflexible purpose to take
thought for things honorable. A man whose

word is not as good as his bond is a rascal.

It thrills my soul to think of mail crratid in

tho imai-- of God and qualified fellowship

witli him, an heir of heaven and designed

ii homo iu its many mansions. But then
to think of him groping the muck-hea- in

quest of tho foolish toys, and empty follies

and fading treasures of this world makes mo

feel liko calling him o( to take thought for

thlnirs wortbv of his highest destiny aud his
noblost powers.

Notice again that Paul's methods sought

the approval of botlt God aud man. Theru

aio two clufcses of blunderers right here:

Thoso whoso plan of life leaves God out of

tho account and those whoso plan leaves

man out. And it is not easy to decido which

is worse. Somo seek only the honor which

comoth of men. They may bo the very soul
1 i.onor so far as their dealings with men

aro concerned but they do not scruple to rob

Goil of all that is ills, careless of the fact
that they have as little right to rob God of

titles and offerings and worship as to rob man

of groreriea and dry goods. Then wo lomo
times find those who say "God knows my

heart, 1 dont caro what man thinks," euro

low of the fact that they havo as littlo right
to disregard man's opinions within certain
limitations as disregard God'a. It makes
no difference what rumsellcr's may think ot

nir views of temperance but it does make a
difference as to what men thiuk of my char
acter. When reputation is gone intluenco Is

gone. Paul found tho perfect unity of good

ness iu "taking thought for things honorable,

not only in tho sight of the Lord but ali-- in

tho bight of men."

day.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

MA1IANOV C1TV.

W. Lewis visited Shenandoah on Sun

lack Anstock, one of our barbers, has

secured a jMwition as conductoron the electric

oats In tliis place.

Prof. Charles Walhridgo and family

pect to move to Erlo in tho near future.

Charles SiUlman is homo from college on a

visit.
Hairy Litecli carries his arm in a sling, tho

result of a heavy fall at tho Philadelphia and
Reading depot.

Miss Muie Dillon spent Sunday in Slien- -

audoah.
Frederick Cooper and Thomas Dubbswill

pigeon t.te
DOtbird.

Harry Clifford is carrying the mail the
Mr. Litseh.

Mies Haunah Reftiwieh spent to-d- nt
Pottsville.

Plies or Hemorrhoids
?janentiy cured withoutknife or ligature.
fo or snflering. No delay from bus

while under treatment. Patients wbx

a rannonaible need not pay until well. A

t enre traaiantced. Send for circuhu--

R. HEED, D.,
H2H South 13th St.. Philadelphia.

World's Fair Holiday Trip

I EVENING HEMLETcONTEST t--

io Days atthb World's Fair
With accommodation nt a Urn 'limn Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Incluui ig sleeping berths, all tree of cost,

To the 2 Most popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of will be token

to the World's fair and royally entertained tho IIeiialu. Cut out this
coupon, and on ihe blank lines write the name of tho Public School Teacher,
north of the Droad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consldcrmost
popular, and send it to "Contest Bnnon, Evening IleitAi.n, Shkpian-WM-

I'A." Kvery coupon properly Hlled out counts as one voto for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often at, they
please. Coupon must be in tho hands of tho editor within ten (10) das after
tho date it boars.

Name ot Teacher .......... .

Residence.........-- ..

Name ot Voter

Residence

MAliUil 27, 1698.

For
Gold Necklace.

fxo
llolderman, tho Jeweler, will give the lady

teacher receiving tho hlgbo-- t number of
votoj a Ilandsomo.G old Necklace.

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, Pottsville Hatter and Knr-rle-

will give the lady teacher receiving
second highest number of votes a

of Furs.

Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Reese will glvo tno lady teachor re-

ceiving tho Bocond highest number of
votes a landsomo Plush Toilet Bet.

tors with

The teachers having third mid fourth number of votes at the close the
passion fclinrp I contest via-- NlAUAUiY there rive of Hkhalu,

which

to

W.

ex

viaee

HA thoexclushe agency, in this vicinity, for sale of tnt--

w1

2jxo!s.3r Ones.
Gold-Head-ed

Gold-Head-ed Umbrellas.

Ncw rOIiUMBUS" MACHINE, which 1b now most desirable
machine in Written guurantco goes every one,

lhcin, under ordinary care, for llvo years. Our prico only
Cnll and Inspect them. New styles of Dinner and

I on of every description. Thospring-tlm- nppuaching
our store crowded with bright goods and appreciative

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
3 S3axs.-fcX3- jyzzx-lm- . Stroot.

as do five,

THE NEWS IN GENERAL.

Twelve buildings were destroyed by fire
nt Pekin, China, and twenty-seve- n persons,
nil were cremated.

The damage dono by floods iu Russia du
ring tho past nine days will foot up the
neighborhood of $20,000,000.

Mrs. Nancy A. Owen, who died nt Ithaca,
N. Y., Saturday afternoon, nrred 1U1 years,
was the oldest person in New York state.

others

The strike on the Texas Central road re
main.. uncbnnireU. All the brnkomen are
out nml their places have not been bupplied.

II. F. Royce, for a number ot years past
(jenonil superintendent of the Chicago,
Rock Island ami pncifio railway at (JLIcao,
has resigned.

Thont.ts Nelson, ot Capo
lias been of em

bezzlement and sentenced to two j ears in
the penitentiary.

There are on lile in the treasury depart
ment nearly 100 applications for
ment hs chief of dlvlBions. So no

in this clam have been made.
Herr BeundfeH, the Paris correspondent of

the Berlin Tngpblatt, hat leen expelled
from France on of articles writteu
by him in connection with the Panama
scandals.

George Anghes, of Richmond. Va., r
(boot a watch, iu near future, at employe of the Electric

iu

of

danger

insuring

in

in

power housewh
Johnston Ialaud, near the free bridge, w'as
killwl by an electric wire while oiling the
machinery.

Mise Julia Force is still lylngat the point
of death in tiie Atlanta, (Ga.,) juil, and (jll
nope oi ner recovery mis neen Kieu up.
Slie is awaiting trial for the muiiler of her
two sisters.

Bacon & Chefceldiue, fiuccessore to Ba
i'loto cVLo.. ueaiera in pis iron, iron

ores and coke, doing business at 127 Main
street. Cincinnati, havo usttigned. The ris--

1. .r ., SJWU.

The lireiit Nabbatli.
Yesterday was RhMath (the

v.. i. r,,,i tf, the editor of the groat Sabbath). This name was given to It as
1 ' .1,, i r .1... . r... ..r 1 . T.. r -

..MrvutlFBitTi tf I It cornea uuiuic iuu Kimv irwiii in mmw
over, which niarus tne national uinn oi

O.imlnir liven!. Taraol. On this Sabbath the prophetic lesson
April 3. Easier ball; Bobbins' ojiera house. la reaj i,y mma congregations from the
April 10. Fair and feetival, U A. R. 0ulii. part of the Book of Malaehi, and In

Widows' aud Urpnans- lumij Jioewns opera uoeor,inoe with a custom pievaillug univr.
heucc. I Bally among Israelite, sermons waie dallvewd

Ooughlng Leads to Consumption, in all Syuagonues, as they ar alw OK the
Kemp Balwi will stop the at Penitential 8aihatli, occurring HUjrtMM" JWM

I v . p . t. i r.. .,C
anee. I "eiure m iwi

!

votes
s

(5

ca

II. Mortimer, tho Pottsville Jeweler,will
glvo tho gcntlcmnu teacher receiving tbo

number of votes a
Cane.

Silk
The Homo Friendly Society, of Baltimore,

Md., will present tho two lucky competl
In tho contest handsome Gold

headed Silk Umbrellas.

two the highest ot
at the the

for

fur

M.

by

tho

the

A

VIS the
tho

use.

Tea

8

with

Nets. llnllowware
llnds nev buyers.

nathcH.

Charles, Va convicted

appoint
far

account

con,

in.

eou

A Cane.
W.

highest

And So ft Goes!

When Hewing Machines are mentioned tho name
of the STANDARD rises Instlcctlvely to tho lips.

Why ? Becauso it will sew as much in four houn-

Because it is a labor-save- and makes loss noise
than any rcachlne on the market.

Pay no attention to tho disparaging talk of our
competitors, as that only proves that it is tLoirmost
clangorous rival.

Cull and see It tor yourself,

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jitnlin and Lloyd Sts , Shenandoah.

ri'ivi More Nights,
Arrangements havo been made by which

Miss DeJIerritt, tho lady evnngelist who ha
been conducting revival services in the
Primitive Siethodist church tho past two
weeks, will conduct farewell meetings in the
chinch this and evenings. These
will positively bo tho last meetings Miss De

Mcrritt will conduct in this town for tho
present. During tho two weeks following
Tuesday tho lady will coudiict revival ser
vices at Mnhanoy City.

o

It Cures Coldi, Coughs, Sort Thrott, Croup, Influ-toz-

Whooping Cough, Bronchitis andAithiri.
A certain euro for Consumption in first stages,
una a sure relief in advanced stages. Use t ones.
You will set the excellent effect after Ukin f the
nrst dose. Bold by deslers ererywhers. Lsrgs
bottles (0 cents and $1.00.

5ltf s Popular Satoon
(Iformerly Joe Wyatt's)

nnd 21 We3t Oalc Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

r.
,niM twauUiw, wines, etc Ftnest eiam
.:a tiaratvaanea. uoruuii mvivabiuu uj km.

S. KISTLER, M. D

rUTaiOlAN AND BUROXOtt.

Office 120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

J
First Openizag f

Spring mi Ensisior tiiLninori'

Our first Opening' of Spring- - and Summer
Millinery will take place onThursday, Friday
and Saturday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.
Our Millinery Department will be on second
floor, reached by a broad, easy stairway is a
spacious, well-light- ed room, 70x22 feet, and
suitable in every respect for the purpose," hav-

ing large mirrors between every window and
furnishings of the latest and most approved
style.

This department will be in charge of an ex-

perienced and courteous forelady. We have
secured the services of a noted trimmer, from
abroad, whose skillful, stylish and artistic
work has never failed to please the most fas-

tidious. We shall fceep everything in trimmed
and untrimmed Hats and Bonnets; everything
in Flowers, Laces, Feathers, Aigrettes, Rib-

bons and jets of all kinds.
Novelties will be added as they appear dur-

ing the season. We shall make a specialty of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets; shall keep a select
assortment from which any lady can, at a mo-

ment's notice, make a satisfactory choice.
As this is our first season for millinery, we

have spared neither trouble nor expense to
make it a model department, and the result is
even more than we anticipated.

will also be our GENKKAL SPKIN'O OPllNIXG for theTHIS store. Each department will have something new,
choice unil seasonable. Dress Goods will represent all ilomestlo
Stood, as well as the llnest Importations of wool, silk and wool,
and till sillt. All the new weavrB, fancies and mixtures, with
odd, unfamiliar names, but very beautiful in design and llntsli,
will be lound here A neat little book will be plvon away to all
purchasers of millinery goods. Everybody cordially invited to
be present at our First Opening of Spring and Summer Millinery,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 3d and 31 and April 1.

Pros, Ptmiroy and Stewart,

GSlMflSSClXS

POVTSVIX.XdS, FEI1A.
O, QEOUGK MILLEIl, Manager.

-- OF-

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

T PRTPF OLD RELIABLE,
. U . JL XAjJLj kJj NORTH MAIN STREET.

QUEEN & CO. Of Philarlelphia,

Send their ES Specialist
To SlieimndoiiU, WeitiKescIay, March 29

He will be found at tho
Fcrjrufion House From 8:30 a m. to 5:30 p. m.

Persons or whose aro causing die- -

lomrort snouia can unon tntir snecianst. anu inev win re
intelligent and skillful attention. NO CHAKGE to ex- -

purine Every of glasses ordered is guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Slices, Cents JPusrasiisBamgs !

At greatly reduced rat03.

3FJ532L:tm"S", 3?roprietor.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried iu town.

JOSEPH BALLS,
3STo. Q9 3XT. 3fXvixx Stroot

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 Soutli filnlu Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys anil clears always lu

stock. Fresh Hecr, Ale aud Hurler ou tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

who havo headacht eyes

ceive
your eyes. pair

N.

AGBKTS, SMJo SO A WEEK

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
In county to take the sole agency for an
article that is needed la every home; selli nt
sight, in town or country. Vou can make fftJO

in three months introducing It, after which It
will bring you a steady Income. One agent (a
student canvassed In California during sum-

mer vncalion and returnod to Boston. Mass.,
with SKOO In cash as tho result of his sales. A
splendid opening for tho right person. Don't
lose a moment ; write nt once to

I'ccrlens MHtiufitc'E: Co.,
Buffalo, N. V., or Chlcnro. Ill,

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, lloesler's old stand.)
Mam nuc Coal Htn,, NUeiiuucloiili.

Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest
brandsof whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

D It. JAMlSrt Hl'KIN.

PHYSICIAN AND SVROEON.
Oftiofl and Residence, .o. 31 Ncrth Jardin

J treat, Shenandoah.


